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f + ii- can gct errong, it will or to be rnrrre precise, it already has!. I've
just fined up the rnasten disc for this month's Update and it lnokg per+ect, all
the {lles cal I in correctly, there aren't too many typo errors it's all
*ine, except that the file *or the "Editon's Bit'isn't thene at alll.
5o what do I do now?. LJrite an "Editonialu and attribute it to Stephen?
ternpting, but not real ly practical. Delay th,r issue f or a week whi le he writes
someth i ng and sends i t on? even rnore tempt i ng, but even less pnact ical.
Panic? almost centalnly, but that doesn't really Eolve the problern either,
so I'm damned if I krrow.
f suppose it'= my oxn faul- rea.lly. I managed to pensuade Stephen to ctrt$e down
liere for a f er^r days last week to give me a hand ulth the patrerwork (and of
couFse, the incoming mai I nearly stopped *or the finst time =ince the Post
stnike!), and although thene l{AS some Group wtrrk done quite a bit actually

distnactions I ike Blakes 7 videos and chanacter assassination discussion=
do nather tend to disnupt the usual grotty noutine.
Anyway, changing the subject for a moment, this is my last chance to r'emind you
about the l{eston show, and to ask you to make an efiont to be there. The Group,
nepresented by Bob Hall and his willing band o+ conscnipts, will br* there on
stands I and 2, which ane conveniently situated next to Lhe b:rn (no, not
actual ly IN it ! ), and we'I I have al I the usual bits and pieces on offer and
denronstration, and if you ask Eob VERY nicely he might even let you sert* the new
Top Secnet IITP package!!. (lJe now have a CoCo vension of that tool). Point being
that we want to have a London show next ;rear, probably ln eanly Apri l, but i+
Ehe netai lers don't at least ctrven their expenses on .the vJeston show they
aren't likely to be interested in supporting anothen one, so blow tht+ dust off
i'our chegue book, oil youn bike, and BE THERE to buy ytlu.r' Dragon sonrething for
Chnistmas. OK?.
l-iaving had a look thnough the disc I see we've yet anothen indignant letter
from a user of unther' computers. Funny how touchy they all are, isn't it?,
even funnier how that old trcrnrnent of mine about'people with mone crerdit cards
ihan sense' seems to have needled to themr yet they al l migs the point that
rr,hat I'm against is people who have spent a couple of yeans pleading poverty
('can f pay my subsr:Fiption by installments?", xI can't afford to buy nekl
firognams' etcl .and who then g:i 1y trot out to buy the latest Am=tnad cti- Atani
nubbish!. I+ they've got the rnoney they're entitled to do as they like with it,
but +*hen they've been scrcunging of f, l'lE f on ages becau=s they 'tan't af {ond"
anything, then I reckon I'm entitled to get a little peevish. "Hysteria"?, t1e,
j ust contempt, and anyone who doesn't I i ke j't knovrs what they c4n do ! .

, j i
el- \.

Oh wel I, I suppose that wi I I have to do for the
has recovered from the influence of Worthing,
{f,nce again, but meanvrhi le, have a good time at
neal ly good one.

moment, Next month, i+ Stephen
we should have an "Editor's Fit"

the $how it qhould be a
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iieraching ddata arrays is a pnohlem which occurs mostly in two applica.tionst

J.ai.rbases and adventure games. Just in trase you're engaged in eithen o{ these
,i.t rvrtles and having trouble with speed, here is a fast and ea=y way of
'lrating that data. The most obvious way of locating a particular item {rom a
. r:-L trr arFay is to start at the beginning and test each item in turn until
.rther the item is found or the end of the list is reached, in which case the
t,e.n doesn' t ex i st. This is fine with a =mall Iist and is both trivial to

,rrite and understand, but when the list stants to get long the time spent
>:.car'chirrg r-arr ber quite lengthy - most inritating when playing an adventure
:rame. Obviously the best ptrssible solution *or this type o+ search is when the
rtem is the *irst rrn the list, and the wonst situation is when it is either
last on not nn the list at all. f'lI take a. Iist o* LO24 items {or the exampie
rn this article, and the test of speed can easily be expressed as, the number of
tests which have to be made to locate the item. For a simple sequential test
fire best time iE I and the' wonst is IO24, when the item is finst and last
r't-.spectively, the aveFage positioh'wi I I put the item in the contne and wi I I
t.hus take 512 tests.

5o, hnw to speed things up? Firstly, we have to sort the Iist into order,
,ilr rrdcessary in a sequential search but essential in the Blnary Chop. The

,,..'t hod is based on spl itting the l ist in hal* (hence the name!. First we have
, ,.Ietermine the central value, which assuming the *irst item to be number one

.j: i srmply half the total number (512 in our example). tJe then test this item
^ r(t det r:r-mrne whether the one we want is higher or lower, thus el iminating half

i.tre lrst in one fell swoop. tJe then continue to do the same with the
.ilr<trrring half of the list unti I either we f ind the item or we run out o* I ist

. t' mans the item isn't pnesent. The :;peed of this search is not quit.l as
, ..:r-: rle the sequential search, brrt i-t ttrr'ns oUt. that the worst possible
!rr' ti to f ind the item is next to last on next to the centne or beginning cr+

!rsr,, in which case r.e rrould only have to make TEN tests for the tA24 iten
L r-liat we'r-e using. In gener'al the numben of tests will be LOGZ of the

'rl,{)tjr tt| items vrhere LOGZ the the number 2 must be raised to get the number,
, n'-tmben of tests is then this rounded up. F{rn cur. iO74 item list LOGZ ot

r', 'rl r5 exaEtly 10 (which is why I choge rt in the f irst place! ). A Short
;1:1r-1yyq, iE shtrlrn below for a binany seanch of te array arrayrF.

a:F-testtE
Tr:P-1925
IiJot tom=0

Centre=INT ( (Top-Bott om I /2i
t IF artr=arnaylF (Centne) THEN

IF a:5(anrayt$ (Ceni,re) THEN Top:6*ttat'*

The item we wish to find.
Top of anray +l
Bottorn of array
FFind initial centFe of anray
I t-r+ln *ound ex i t rout i ne
Item is in bottom half so Feset
Top to Centre to seatch bottom
part

IF al5)arrayl9{Centre) THEN Bottom=Centne f tem is in top part so reset
Bottom to seanch top part

IF Top-Bcrttom<:1 THEN As Top anti Bc+-+-om are nrrlrt adjacent
thene are ncr mtrr.e items to test so
the item is not present, exit
nputine and repont that the seanch
ha= not been successful

GOTCI i Go back and tegt for the item again
tn the narr partition

You can see o+ course why the li L must be in order fon this methodr w€ test
t-o see i+ the required item is below on above the centFe, with a disordered
t ist this would be pointless. The noutine shor^tn may be adapted f or any ar'ray
blmply by changing the variables, the bottop cf the arnay, it can be set to any
point i+ Dnly paart of the array is to be sbarched. The most useful place fon
this type o+ search would Lre when a I ist hr+ld on disc is being 'searched, the
drastic reduction of disc access will speed up the search tremendously" In
t his caser instead of t-e'sting against anray:5, a read is made f rom the disc f i le
at. the place pointed to be Centr'e
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Like a number of other OS9 users f have got the RilS disc and manual but have

nrrver used it. trlho can blame me? I have picked uF the manual on several
occasiong and attempted to understand it but failed. I't is one of the nost
unF€adable *anuals f have seen. Anyrray, f was of .F work with an eal^ complaint
that had made me al I but deaf (only a short blessing I can as5ure you). The
choice lras between watching the Australian straps that aFe on TV during the
aftennoon ot^ hiding upstairs and looking busy on the computer. Needless to say
the computer won handg down.

Now thc manual gets easier to nead after the 3oth attempt by which time you
have f i ltered it try saying -Do f real ly need to know that'. So, dismissing all
silly things like primary records, secondary necords, complicated reports and
the rneaning of life f proceeded to create an Rl'lS +ile to store the membership
records of the Nonth East Dragon User's Club (good trlug, eh?|" $Jhat I witl
outline will be my various attempts including errors to achieve this. f have
not gone into datail explaining commands which the manual alneady accomplishes
quite reasonably"
STEP 1. Create, using Stylognaph, a dictionary -Fi le that wi 1l tel I RllS what
headings nill be used to store the infornration. trline, i-f you wa.nt to use it as
a gulde, ls: -

a

SURNAT{E
CHRISTIAN
INTTIALS
TTTLE
AI}II1
AI}II2
AI}II3
ADII4
AI}I}5
PCOIIE
TELNO
COIIE
I}ATE

NEDUC I'IEI{BERSHTF LTST"
20 A 'SURNAITIE : ';
20 A "FIRST NAME i -i
5A'INITIALS:';
5 A "TfTLE (MR. l'lRS ETC, 3 'i

25 A* -ADI'RESS : 'i
25 A* "ADDRESS i " i
25 A* .AIIIIRESS ? " i
25 A+ "ADDRESS : "i
25 A* 'ADI}RESS : 'i
A A IPOSTCODE ,. 'i

IO N* 'TEL NO : 'f
5 N* "AREA CODE : " i
A D -DATE ENTEREI} 3 "I

Thc flnst line ig the title that appeans at the top o* the screen so f bumped
it along with sFaces to centre it. The next line is the keyfield or the one
whtch RltlS needs nhen it goes looking for your f i le.

Itlovlng fron left to right, f have some meaningful titleso upto I letters,
which RltS uses lateni a numben which is the spaces I nequire to +ill with
in{orurationl a code letter to tel1 RMS the type of information that will be
insertod l.e. alphanumeric, numenic, money etc, and.in inverted commas a prompt
that wtll appear on the screen to let me know what the information should be.
At the end of the line a semicolon. There need only be crne space between each
instruction but f think it looks betten this way. There ane other things tha,t
could be added but we need to keep this #irst tny simple enough to work.

irle should store this file as memlist.dec.
STEP 2. Create the RHS *tle with the csmmand Fmsnelt memlist and Bnsurer the
first prompt with the size slightly larger than the combined spaces Feserved in
the dictionary ftle, say 3OO. Answdr the second with the numbetr of files you
want to store plus a.n additional 25lf_, in my case 25. RMS, I now pFesume, gcres
onto tht* discr resepves the space and f ormqks it something I ike my dictionary
fi le sald.

;teps 3 and 4 next month.
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f ht]se observant ones ,lmongst you b.r I I l'iavtj r:uL i;ed th.et I have lengthened my
rreader again. Th.-e neason for this is that I have been informed by Paul that
" l-wo or three petrp le have conrrnernted (ca.sual ly) that I never seern to bl i tz a
lrr-{fgFEiln.' f f people do not I ike my method I would appreciate being told
.lir-ectly by my critics. This is not an easy job to do as I am spending at
ieiist two hours a night on it and many more at the vleekend. I+ these people
rrould like to tny their hand at neviewing then my address is on the front page.

As you will see {rom later on in my article I have neceived 22. items of
:oftware tiris month and they ane mainly. uti I it ies on text adventuneis which
require mclFe work rrn thern than othen pnograms.
t'/r: urgently need the o{{er of help in doing reviews as there wi I I be a lot of
wonk for me getting software in, distnibuting it for reviex and then collating
the finished neviews. Please heli out by of{ering to help. Let me know what
:ystem you run and what type of software you l..ould be able to try out and write
d couple of paragraphs on - not a novel, just a strightforward report crn it's
gocd (and bad points). I+ needs be I will always help tidy up anything that
ynu want me to.
i mugt point out that seveFal items of so{twane have not been released after I
r)ave pointed out problems to the Companies involved arrd where the prrrgram is
ref t in it's oniglnal form I wi I I put this in rny neview - see Peeking 7
UALLDOZER neview.
iJntiI f get more offers of help I wilI have to continue as at ppesent with my
\. r rtual non-existent band of helpers. Tl'ris month I have received a bumpen

' ol lt*ction of sof trtare. Dragonf ir'e have sent me a copy of their t"JIt{P system
rehlch ig a basic extension program and includes graphic utilities. Onange have
sent me Sprite Designen which allows you to design a.nd use spnites within youn
i.)wrt pnogl^ams. They have also sent Easel, a graphics system ].equining Basic 42i
r.l r-Text+r a high-res text driveri and Composen X, which al lows you to nodif y
tunes compiled using Composer. lt'liser's llFeam is an arcade game +rom the same
1 umpany and they have also sent me d isk versions o* Bal ldozen, l{andragore and
North Sea Action. Starship ha.ve sent me a pFeview copy o{ Impossiba. ll which is
a forward scrcrlling game requiring you to bounce the ball over dif*erent
c.oloured squares, Pulser have pFtrvided CAD-6SOP which is a gnaphic drawing aid
and Knight Computer Services have Eome up with a similap pnogram in Dragon
Graphics Studio. Pulser and Dr'agonf ire a. lso inform me that they wi ll =hortly
be releasing database prognams.
The other day f neceived a furthen partrel from Dragon{ire containing Jet Set
Hifly Scneen Designen and Airball Construction Kit fon those who like designing
their ctwn screens for games that they alneady have. They have algo got 6
adventures out which are Space Trek I, Space Trek 2, Tirne I'lachine Search,
fmmortal Strain, Diarnond Flanon, and Sunken Ghost. Final ly they have a Seikosha
Screen Dumper which nequires a Seikosha GP1OOA Printer. l-his latter pFogram
wtll have to be reviewed by somebody who or^rns one of these so first volunteer
gets it to review.
As you will see from the above list thene at^e now many utilitieg available for
thcse of yolr intenested in producing yerur clwn graphics and I would advise you
to visit a ghqw to see them all in action so that ycru can see which one fills
/our' particulan needs. f apologise. for thene being no reviews within rny a.rticle
this month but I am hoping that i+ I get a rea5clnable respcnse to my plea for
rewiewers that I will be allowed mtrre space each month fon these reviews.
By the way does anytrne know of a cheap EbuFce cr+ Uoltnrace joystir-ks as my otd
Tandy clnes are ratthen knackered?
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d Dragon 64 with Plus board a.nd disc

dr.ivi:, cclmplete r*ith Flex software which I am busy playing with. In my opini.rn
t-tre P.l us board is probahly the berst thing Compusense eveF prtrduced +or' the
Oragon, however as with most things they sold I coul<l neven aftond the price.

I stanted converting lots of O59utilities *on BO column and at the same time
getting nid o* the extna Iine feercl. Thanks to Dave Rnthery in Dragon User
f'larch 'fJ7 (clever chap!. Although I use O59 in prr.,{-enentre tn Flex I could not
reslst tht+ temptation to try the same corrv€rsions with Flex. The system is
easty enough Elnce there hacll^e Flex BO column dnivens and narndisk *i les' supplied.

I did have a btt of trouble with the example stantup {ile Ramdisk2 - one of
the f i les in the list to copy was P.Cl'lD which the Flex copy command 5ees aE a
rnaLch l ist-, so you get PEEK, POKE and PROT thnown in {or good measure.
Assurning you don't want them a r+ay around this is to rernrrve it f nom the I ist
.end add a sepanate line COPY O.P.Cl'lD 3 which should work.

The next pnoblero wa.s to convent SFE the word pnocesson. Catalerguying the
disc showed a READltlE f i le which tel ls y6lr how to reconf igune both SPE and
tsll0tr$E {or €lO column. The commands are:

APPENII Sf'E. SYs, DRAGONAO. SpE,spE. Ct{D
APPEND BROWSE, SyS,.DRAGONAO, ERO, BROWSE. CHD

Thts I assunre adds the con*iguratl6n program to the BASIC *ile to produce the
new command. All the files ane on the disc, Can anyone sggest a way to
convert l-her llyrraCalc prognam to €}O coiumn p lease?

Another trick whlch I pass on is how to get rid of the extra Iinefeed without
f itting a switch to youn printen. I+ your pr.inter wi 1l a.ccept contnnl codes to
alt-er I ine spacing then tel I it to go to half spacing which Flex double= up to
srngle spacing.

The comrnand f on my 5h i nwa i F i
PTHECHO lBr41r6 (the printen mus be on line)

t'fy pFinter de{ault spacing is 1/6' on LZl72". This command is!
escape 1B

change I i ne spac i n9 41
to 6 I /72',

The command cnuld be written as a I ine of text , saved with the title
Lff',,1,:FEEI) anrj tt le l:nly necesgany to switch on the printer and EXEC LINEFEED to
l*rr-il-rl{-. f-his opt-i.on. I claim no credit fon this., it t.ras handwritten in my
'jrrdrrrrdl. by who*vtJr trviired the Flex system be*ore mr? and I have only j ust
r.rr,r!er'st-ood yrhat he rneant. So thank you whoeveF yrru are,

lr,le could dn wi th a +er.r moFe articles on Flex - I am quite enjoying it.

T)r==-' l< t- orr r €f\-/ i er^recl b>".", C ki r^ i g f:lcrr-r==e --f f !,ntr .rri+ er, on j ust want
a {arrl y adver-t to put in the local ney{sagent's yrindow, then besktoi is }or yorr'
ril {,}rrluqh rrot neal ly "desktop pur-rl ishing", with a I ittle irnaginative printing
{ iic' r'e:'ult-s can tre nemankabte. Ray srr'i Lh has included an exarnple rln the disk
t-tr.rt wi I I give yclu a good idea. of r^rhat can be achieved.
A*ter tlte logo Ecpeens have disappeaned, e. bI.:.nl< PHADE4 scneen appeaps. The
i ir'sL 'c.e.sk is to go to the, fiGi'iii ssreen, aird ii*i-G +.he Llsen is of f ened 16
*unctions nhich can be divided intr: thnee categories.: Fonts and Gnaphics,
Margins and Tabs, an{t a gFoup of ui.i 1itie5.'l-fier"e arr: n i nr= *onts tln the d isk, xi th a f unther ten of f ered a.s arr extna, each
{.ont t:an be used i n one of three si zes, f t should be rroted that thr+ f onts can
br: rnixed on the screen in any ulay you wish. A senieg of smal I designs (cans,
liear'ts, etc) can be used to dnaw bondens or just ta enhance the {inal display.
l-e{-t-r night, and top margins ane al I arljusta.ble and "wordbrnap" can be used to
:l-t-t;: wonds sptitting at the night hand rnangin, Two tab settings ane also
n'f -f *rs.d.
.!rr t!ri-' utt I ttles gnouF of commands the status of al I maFgins et= can be
t:lrerckercl r f unct ion keys I isted, cnloun set as wel I a.s f oregr'ound and barckground
r:olctur swapped. Scneens can be saved to or Ioaded *nom disc to hre used in youn
finlrl textr A pninter durnp, Epson corrrpatible on the Dn;rgon vension, DtlPlOS
cotnpatible trn the Tandy version, allows nonmal on enlar*ged strr.een dumps as well
crs t-lie abi I ity to set the lef t ha.nd mangin. This *aci t ity is used to print two
colrrnrns o{ text (or gnaphics) side by side.
lf,r'r:ssi ng "8" at ther niiinll screen retunns you to the gnaphics screen ready to
cr'eate a rnasterpiece. Key r^esponse is quite fas.t considening that each
ctrd.riicter i g 'dnawn " tlnto the screen. Fu l l movement around the screen usi ng the
dr'r-ff,h, keys is possible and the e.nnow keys are also used to Tab, underl ine, and
Fr'irrl de:iigns. One menLr {unction, ASCI}r i:i used to pnint one of a. numtrer of
rrs.er de*inable phrases.
Irr closirrg I must sa.y that this is NOT just antrther scFeen dnawing pnogram, but
t. lrat nesul t-s wi I L tle;:errrd crn youn imagination and creativity. Al l in al I a very
tr:-e'frll;rnd easy to u:,e pnogram.
llre prcrlram ig available in Dr'agon D05 & C,. l DOS tonmats price €}.5O to Group
Lr!"r,rirers and l0,OO Lo oLhers, and is suppl ied via Ray Smithr.. SrGlen Road,
l'.rrkstone, PooIe, Donset.
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This set of F6RTH r.".*rr=-d*iin*= a heap management system with the same

functionality as the'C'heap noutines alloc (l and fnee ()' The routinee idere

rteveloped under Payne FORTH Vz.O, but should run under any of the llraon FORTHS

that ane *loating anound, The screens de*ine tr*o words for us,e in Fr(rgl^amst
ALLOC which is uged to al locate memory, and FREE r.lhich is used to return
allocated memory to the memory pool. A number of words ane de{ined for use by

Lhese tyto words. ALLOC (n --- a) allocateg n bytes of heap space and retunns
rts address a t1n the top o{ the stack. FREE (a ---) takes the address of a

;:r-eviously al located block and retrrrns it to tlre pool, f nom which it can be

reallocated by a later call to ALLOC. Some cautions about the use o* ALLOC and

FREE: you must not write outside the limits of an allocated block because
rnemory management in{ormation could be crve,rwnitten' You must nrrt acce'=;s a

block aften you have FREEd it, and most importantly, you must not free an

address which was not returned by ALLOC. The implementation is an adaptation
ot the ,C'memory management noutines given in Kernighan & Ritchie (p173)' Two

tmpoptant things to note about the implementation are: nt*w heap memrrFy is
rrbtained y.hen necessary by using ALLOT to allocate blocks al 25,6 bytes which
,are broken up and dlstnibuted as requined, but no check is made to see i+ mElre

,remory can be allocated - this could be inserted in l4oRECoRE vrhere ALLor is
.. al led. No ppovision is made f or *reeing al I al located memot^y in one cal l r but
rhis could be accomplished by nesetting IIP to its original value and storing O

I r.r ALLOCP. The memory management scheme is quite ef 4icientrbut rememben that
rrlrr'e is an overhead of 4 bytes fon every allocated block.
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_t-e-!ter tr= Tl-re E<titcrr, '.l.p><!ia-te'. -
Dear Sir,

lJould you kindly note that not ALL subscr-ibers to "Update" at-e in agneement
with the hysterical outbursts against other comnuters like Chris Jolly a.nd Paul
Gr;rde have indulged in. It is OLiR mclney, anci ii. siroulC be OUR decision to
pur-chase whatever we wish. I personal ly have a BBC Master L?B, which in many
yrays is in{enion ta the l}ratlon, but in strme ways is supenior, But why should I
trave to apoiogise for that fact? ltlany o{ these so-called Traitors have given
sterling suppont to the Ilnagon, trveF a number of years, and I appneciate what
thtly have done'. Vi f ifying other *marques' is NOT thes best way of popularising
the Dragon, rihich is an excellent machine, and well able to stand on its foun
feet !

No one, I believe, would object to carefully nesearched ctrmFarisons, but to
suggest that people buying other computers ane not quite right in the head is
both patnontsing and insulting. ,lr.idental ly, Faul, a Plastic llugt Coven is
NOT proof aganst the dreaded virus, but it is easily expunged when you know HOIJ!

f nememben that rny 4inst Ilnagon 32 cost s::e 199,OO. Since then f have derived
a gneat deal tr+ pleasure from that one, up to my present 64 with double disc
drlves. Yes, I am dedicated to the llnagon, But I am NOT *oolish enough to
suggest that the new 16-bit processers (with their multi-tasking capabi I ities)
arcl inferion, That would be taxing my credibi 1 ity too {ar. Perhaps in the
rrext issue of -Update" we will have all the prices pneceeded by the pound signr
5r: rre know whethen it means pounds on dollansl You see, you got ltE at it not{,
Paul !

f have to neview an Amiga, r+hich nnt cn!.7 has a l6-bit processor.,
multi-tasking and what have your but also delivers music in glorious STEREO
SCIUND' fed to the HI-FM am thinking of trading my BBC in fon one of these!
N{)! NOT THE DRAGON, you will notice!

Yours sincerely, Fned Hopewell.

((wel I r just a couple of points. Firstly, I unfontunately cannot use pound
signs in Updater because (a) the Dnagon keyboand does not caFFy one, and (b)
the program whlch Paul, Mike and I use wi I I not c;l.rFy embedded printen
commandsl The rule is, i+ thene is no symbol in*nont it is in pounds, if there
is a '!F' beftrne it i= in dollars.

Secondlyr tlHY would )tou t"lant stereo sound??? Do wond ppotressoFs use sound?
Do spreadsheets use sound? On databases? No - now what could it be used for
then?... Stephen))

P.S. A 16 or even 32 bit CPU doesn't necessat^ily make'a machine "good'e nclr
do I object to people owning other makes (see page l), and the currency in
tJonthing ls the pound Stenl in9. Faul.

ew commands to BASIC, TRSDOS added
oniy,disk and 4ile handling cnmmarrtis.. The extra commancjs in DnagonDOS cau5eproblems |rhen transferring programs to the Tandy CoCo. The main problem is
tlrat a{ter ccnversion these missing crrmmands cannot be identi{ied, sltowing upin a listing as random characters.

The answeF is to add these missing commands to TRSDOST and this is whatEx-DOS does. fn all an extna g commands aie added and although it does notcoryPletely solve the conversion pnoblem it goes a long way toiards it. It waswr'ittr=n to run rrn a 64R CoCoZ with DAS 1. f . Howeienr- it is wnitten in
r-elocatable code and should nun on DOS 1"O and even on a l6K machine.

I am willing to give the'program to any Ta--;ly ownen who canes to send me adisk a,nd return tr_oEtage (Zap in- thA UK). Let me nive details of youF machine,RAI'I size and oDs version. The pr-trgratn ctrmes with a complete set oiinstructions. rt will be available +Fom the NDUG FD Libnany a{ten Christmas,but rrntil then I will supply it.
C-hnis Rouse, lf} Gnegson CLose, Bnidgemany, GOSPORT, Hampshire.
Tel ! - Fareham (O32?, 23AO3I



t"'a.sGa I @ r'r11 'eF- ( l- 4 ) -(=a-Fy cc=><1-res"cl -:* ---'rfiiE-'-:fiifi'E-, passlrr" o.".* ed
i)r.aw, is an eximite in-which procedunbs ar'e given iticreased +lexibi I ity by
ur-=sing values t.o them. This is the whole essence of parameter passing -
flexibility!
PItOGRAt'l drarr ( inputrcrutput) ;
VAR count : integer;
PROCEDURE I ine {symbol ichari length: integer) ;
VAR count
nt:GfN

FOR count := I TO length DO
wn i te (symbol ) i

writelni
.:i.!0i (* o{ I ine *}
"i{OCEDURE rectai-rgle (symbol !chari}ridthi integeri height: integerl i
\/l\R count : i ntegen i
fJEGIN

FOR count : = I TO height IIO
line(symbolrwidthl;

t NDi (-F of rectangle *)
IJEGIIJ t:* main program here *)

FOR ctrunt := I TO 5 DO
line('l'r40); I \

rectangle ( '*' ,40, 15) ;
1.ND.

Care has to b,e taken to ensure that i.yhe'actual parametens' in the Fr*ocedune
i:.rll match the numben and type o+ the 'fonmal parameters) in the procedure
dt,claration. Irr alI the examples used to this point, panametens have been used
unly to pass input data to a procedure. If values aFe computed *or output froqt
r pFocedure then they may be passed back to the calling module by using 'VAR
1.rarameters'. The use of such VAR parameters is iiiusti'-a+-ed in the next example.

PRtlGRAltt parameters ( i nput, output ) i (* demonstrat ion to show the ef f ect of
value and variable panameters *)

VAR Y,l : in.LegFi-i
PRCJCEDURE cal l_by_value(ai integer) i
BtsGIN

wi^iteln ('Entening cal l_by_value, a = 'ra) i
ENn; (* of cal l by value #)
PROCEDURE cal l_by_ref (VAR b: integer) i
AEGTN

wr i tel n ( 'Enten i ng cal l_by_nef, b :
b :,= ? * bi
writeln('Leavlng call_by_ref, b =

END; (lF of cal I by re{ *}
PROCEDURE show_xy1
BEGIN

writeln(' x ='rxr' tl = 'rlliENDi (* of show xy "lF!
PRTICEDURE swap_l(arb! integenl i
VAR tempi integerl
BECIN

wr i tel n ( 'Enteni ng swap*l pnocedurer a =
temp :- al
a. :- bl
b:= tempi
writeln ('Leaving swap_l pr,ocedure, a =

END; ('* o* sxapl *)
PROCEIIURE swap_Z(VAR arb: integer) i
VAR temp i integeri

nriteln (' Entering srtap_2 pnocedure,
temp := ai
ai-bi
b :: temFi
wrltel n ('Leaving swap_Z pnocedune,

END| (* of swap2 *l
BEGIN (* main pnogram *)

x i =13 i >ti=42; Eh{]H_xy i
cal l_by_value(x) i show_xy;
cal l_hy_ref (y) ; show_x;r i ,

swap_l (xryl i shtrw_xyi
snap_Z(xry) i shlrw_xy;

END. r
fn geneFalr call by value is used for'the input of data to a procedune, and

cal l by reference is used fon the output of data from the procedure. tlhen
large data structuFes such as annays ar.e passed ane input items, considerable
extra space is needed on the system stack (rememben that?) if call b7 value is
used. Even in these cases it is still desinable to use call by value, since
value parameters ensuFe that any errcrps in a procedune have on.ly localised
effects, and do not corrupt global data items. Care has to be taken $hen

: i nteger;

"b) 
i

"b) 
i

tl

t 
r4r 

t 
, b : t tb);

'rar' , b : 
'' 

rb) i

a = t rEr t , b = t rb) i

a = 'rB, n , b = t rb) i
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passing structured data types to procedunes. In declaring the format parameter
list' only simple data trF usen defined types are allowed. e.g. the tollowingprocedure declaration is NOT valid:-

PROCEITURE read_data (size i intr:gerri VAR in_array : ARRAYIt,.l0l OF reall ifnstead, a special type declanation is required, e.g. ;-
TYPE data_array_type = ARRAY t1..lOI OF neatl
VAR data i data array_typei {* always use the defined type name*l
PROCEIIURE r*ead_data(sizcs ! integeriVAR in_anrayidata_array_type ) i
BE6IN 

:

rerd_dnta (5, datal I

END:.
trlell, that's'it for thig time. The last anticle witl deal with RECCIRI)S.

Cr-rr :=.e. (3+ Ga.rna.Fc - - - I)a.rze Ilor-r a.1.l -
Like most people, I have fnom time to tlme had a
found than hard to fol low, and co4pletely impossible to
quite the case wtth Curse of CAnlarc, although it did
ldayrl to completa.

9o at text adventures and

The text on the Ecreen ig rrell written, in that it gives a good descriptlon of
the locations, over a hundrq-d in all. The respcrns€! time for each location to
come to the Ecl^cen ls generally vert fast, although in one or two tocations the
text camc! to the screen a while be{ore the cursrrF returned, a small detail I
adtnttl but unti I the curgor neturnE you cannot carry on.
The hidden clues and hints are few and fa.r between Eo most of the time you have
to search qulte hard to fin<l the next move (but that is what text adventures
are all aboutl. There is a HELP co4mand to gain some assistance. I tound the
clues xene not that straightforward, Uut it may just be me.
The INVENTORY and SCORE commands both give good detai I, the forrnen tel ls you
what you are cat^Fytng and how many mrrve:i you have left nith items that have a
limited life span and the other tells you'how many mov€rs ;rou have used and hon
many lives lost, as well as overall scclre.
One very good detail ln the adventure is that nq matter how many tirnes ytru are
killltd you do not have to restart fnom scratch, also the game can be stopped
and ,raved at any point, again saving you the trouble o* restarting at the very
begi nn i ng. .

fn fll I fsurrd only one bug. In the early stages of the adventure thene is a
bear and laten in a totally different area the body of this bear suddenly
appears out of nowhere.
The rnaln dnawback wtth this adventure is that it Funs under Flex nhich must
certainly reduce the number of copies that wi I I be sold as not al I llragon
o}{n€lPt have the Fltx oFerating =ystem. As far as value fon mcrney is concenned ,
:+ you have Flex, then I nould say it is well worth investing in a copy o+ this
entertainlng adventure at 5.99.
* Softwane Editor's crrmments - Thanks Ilave +ol^ your first ever review anywhere.
To other rnembeng: Ilave is a reasonably new comer' to the Ilragon and I co-erced

him lnto this review and only helped him with a f ew hints. h.6. i

IReclr-rncla.n t I rrf clt^nna.t i r=n Dept -
CoCo usere with discs should note that the llra.gon picture f i les (rrhen using
DOSI start at Hex COO. To load these scpeens use an of{set. For example LOADT{
'PicturelPlX',&HZOO. Before loading uscr PCLEAR6 as some screens seem to have
one ot. two more bytes than are nece5sary for the CoCo and this will corrupt any
Basic program resident in memoPy. Save the lragon screen as

i I I be solved. C. R,

ctrmplete. This was not
take me quite a ferr hourg

'PICTURE'|&HEOO,&H25FF,&EOO and the problem

,c A-rs c AFt-rosl\t C AFT I (f I\l t: (f ]YIFE'T I 'T :f Er\I .
Owing to the almost total apathy of our enthusiastic
unly racelved TtlO entries to this competition. (Igsue 5Ol.
chance to win erther a free subscription renewal oF
disc, I am hplding the competitton Grpen +on anothen month,
hilV€n't entered, try NOiJ!. Paul.

membeps we have so far
To give you a,nother

a f ree'copy of oun DTP
so those o{ yrru who
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UPda'te il49, I wrote'
to the arlthtrn and told him about them. A fer^i weeks laten he sent me arr updated
rrension : DOStrIus 4.6. This cures the boot problems, so that Payne Fortht
ferlel{niter, Flex, and even Hitchhikens' boot propenly. Only my home-made BASIC
boot routines had to be modified.

Lee Cooke also mentioned a.nother pnoblem with DOSFlus i it does nrrt used the
dinectory on tnack 16. This is true, but need not be a pnoblem! I have been
yrorking'with different vensions of DragonDOS for 3 years now, and have had a
tot o{ dir5cs conrupted by it. I could NEVER repain the disc (even with ?IV
ERRORs) yrith the help o{ track L6. Both 16 and 2O wene always cornupted. 5o I
think it is a good idea to keep track 16 fot' Frognams instead of a backup
'lipectory. tperhaps it is only luck, but since using DOSFlus I have not had
one ?IV ERROR ! ) .

f have not tested DOSPlus with all my machine code progFamsr but if you Hnite-/our own BASIC progpams with data input./output to disc, it is higly recommended!
Eernd Neunen.
-f a--ta.t -l ll-r r -v- tern t te\-/ i er^r tf y 1-ee Coo&<e -

L?.A
external keyboand, i Batteny pack consisting of 3 1,5v'Penlite' (Nicad) cells
in a holderra PCE containing the components and a. switch on leads. Also
included is dniver software for the Dragon 64 (or an Upgnaded 3Zl to run under
OS-9 or Ilragondos.
Installlng the system involved aquiring a length of nibbon cable suitable fon
connecting to the PCB and the main board of the Dnagon in use, Also needed h,Glre
'5clme 'fitlcky fixens'or equivalent to mount the board and the batteries to the
bottom of the case unden the keyboard (as well as making useful cable clampsl."fhe lead was connected to the points specified in the installation instructions
rnd to the connector on the PCB using a fine-tipped soldering iron- This uras
*ll done with the boand removed {rom the case so that the holes for the

+,-u-,,:i Frrd the keyboard connector colrld be made (the arrangement I chose nas
.ri'! the left hand side under the llragon's existing keyboard and the

l cn:nnector i:o the night. (Note that the keyboard cable is very short so
...r'yr€f ki nd sf extender cable is almost mandatnry, I would also have

' -ril the ke:,,tro;rr-d i!-o be cased, fon protection of the electronic= and".i.di^ees,l

{}, i:,r':-*,$ operation of the unit itsel*. The manual instructions are
.'.i.ra!.ght4orwaed neganding the running o* the so{tware and an elementary' r:--"c:.n'lling guide is pnovided i+ things don't Fun first time. The next

'{..." t.rf, do was setting the clock itself . Running of the additional
.:': :r*,:vide.d enabled the clock to be set and when companed against a

: .:r:k rt t kept good time. However, when the machine wag f irst syritched
";f. : .'::1. tronnupted ttself on powen-up. Furthen investigations (and

.: ',-..e:; iriene flat. This rarT-5 proven by leaving the machine running. 'tt n -t:
l-.1. -i:J rjltrrute5 Lhen turning i t o{f and lrn again. This time the clock

!B '-' 115 !.le'",;f, kept, (Note '-hat the batteries of the Tastat-Uht- trickle charge
"r'ciro the llragon's main pob.er supply, thus keeping them from going {lat if the
iJ+a,gon is given oEcasional or* negular use.l :

ottrer features I liked about the packa-ce wene that the amount oI suppont for
experimenters was betten than scrme I have seen with scrrlFcc! code fon the
software on the Disk I was suptrlied with. I {eel that, all in all, the system
is very adaptable and , as the software is supplied, tntally ne-configurable
{within neasonl) and I haye also written this review on the product as a test
arrd have no cclmplaints! I S*$ As the Tastat-Uhr unit was inbtalled in one n# rny
machines I think I'm entitled to a couple of I ines of comment ! . Pensonal ly I
think the unit would be of great advahtage to OS9 users, when the function i<eys
and various other features crruld be put to good use. The atrtual benefit to
Dnagonll0S trnner.s is rather^ mtrre manginal, although I know a lot of peotrle *eelthat having an on-board clock is gomething the Dragon a. lnays needed, and ther
C12A keyboardr. with numeritr pad etc, will undoubtedly appeal to many.
It is a well produced unit, and the manual is wel I above average st-.lr'r1p*.
although it suff ens a I ittle in tnanslation (an Engl ish manual is =uppl, reC
UK customers, of course!. General ly it is very good value for money, ar.c : r. i:

clock and extention keyboand is ulhat you've always wanted fon youn Dr.agon --l'c"
this is certainly the crne f or ytlu. IL isni t ptrs'sible to- please aI i clf, r"-i.r:
people all of the time, but the SCG have mdde a good attempt at doing srr nit't-his product. Paul 6rade,



tl
F{€i.rJGeFr=r-f_h ( I_4) - Er=L>l'll3Ia'5I,F-FtrcIewa5devotes.ofnunningthePro9ram
cAD' Thi= time tr want to look at soine- o+ the F0RTH asoects- The nni n

' clsER Ff(f-I-ES_ F_n# .7
and.pointed out that music compiled by

.;a- - t ;;t l-ii.IJ i i!i" t t *;I ;"',:::' lifiio'i13, i?"i I l:=j

i +_h -

advantas"- e;- u:iins porin 'ii-i:=i['.l"TI.lil =i!:" if,:I",='iti5li;o. '+;* ffii;cr:mpanison I have' ia -doin9 ppinier-u-umps--trrat Til i -J" - ec page. The EAsIcroutine takes 2 Ll? houi^sr whi le the F0RTH routine takes 12 rninutes - aspeeding up *actor of 12.5!'. rrre -poinl to note, - rt*n making pen5,petrtivedrawings, is -tltlt gach point neeos-iiirty extensive ne-calculation. All thisis done in real ttme by thb cAD p"ot.am. -- -trl*.r**th;i;;=; 
the program is ve,'y-f ast at rygling the <irairing. L^L 's'r'

You will have noticed {rrat the'run a BAsrc ingtnuctionr command ( bt I Ihas been used twice to set up trre hish "*ior,rtion screenl As yet there aFe noF0RTH nords for pneplllng tire hi-rei screens so BASrc has to 6e used. However,no self nespecting FORTHeF will use sasii-unresF..orpeti*c to uo -io. Havingsaid that' one o+-th.e. til?:-lot exprii"*a in trr*-iiFiion ronrH manual is how topass values from F0RTH tt: sAsrc ano iri.* ver=a. The b6st way r have found s,,far ts to use byte addresses and I or € values to them in F0RTH and to PEEK andPOKE them in EAsrc. one typical -ippriiation is urlng the random numbergenenator in BASIC thus:-' bt J=rndl7)tpokeSOOOOrj I r i t!30000 c€'wtll-put a random whole number in the nange L-z on the stack.soFF is a variable that f ixei trre-d;;t6 siare-o+ -ttre urawing. A high value(e'9' looo) will tunn the dnawings into [wo-uimensional side views, and lowwlues wi I t stnetch out the Z-ax is. - 'crrantin;- -I[; values of soFF f Fom i tsdefault value of 5 can have strange *iiects on.the_peFspective drawings, a5' itis mainly intended to be used r,rith cADr ( isometnic).To malntain speed all dl*ltng values ane kep!-on the ptgck duning drar,ring.rf vou look at wonbs like ZXYcoP ind-iiiFEn you witl see that the Return STackis used to hold the re-calcufated xrv iooi^uinates before using them to dra,p aI ine on the screen- As r saia ueiorer'' in*-r*tunn stait -is ver.y usef ul, buitvery-.dangenrlu:i! Know what you ar e abiutl
t**tt?Xtr"l+il: I thought vbu might be intene,sted to hean about ways of handting

rrlLneAuClu5tl55ueo+Updatffiointedoutthatmusiccompiledb1

:;Io'i;:.i'l^13,5I5';l-:l-:^:i;l:li^;:si:iil!i;;-;;;t J!-*.=i,v as rrom Basic,Fr sYrusu L"Er-t irure -rrfrlA ItflSIc- f rne: put in at suitable points, th!tnusic would stop at those points ."d ;;[;;n to the-mi.t in* code routine. l.lhat
:::?ll=,,_?::";l- :lg:"-jl:;r_!l: I istil,e-r,*-:e..r* is that when rhe music is EXEC,di?iil;"1='?l=il* ?fT: '::::.f,l;:ii.-ii]:iitlili"i=ri"i.'ofi"Eli"'f,E,ilt=i[ ,li,Ef;""itTl:t:l:o *l:=l:..^rll:_ il; -;i ;;r; i"rlii"iiEill ilt";'['il"..fi;=?:'l:"t:":'i5l.nll
ll?_*nj:,1!* ?:*..lii1 i!_is =.aii;, 

-;t-;;;i;;';ir"liJ""'l|.'i'il='i";;*'it: .:i:li:
l:J:".1i:*:^-:l--idear 

-i.'"- ="tIiii';";;;^"io-'; ";;;el"ii"*oI"ilt"i'i""?li'l;
adventure pFctgFam.
To show wnlt i mean, here is an examFle {on printing words to a r+e,ll-knor*n tune"

ORG ZOOOC TITLE LBSR $iFiATTiclear Ecr.eenLERA START LDU #TEXTVERSEI FCC l3-, 13r_ 13, 13 HORE LDA , U*FCC / Land of Soap and I --Cfrtpir 
*o

-fFc ,L!?ll, r , \s BEa EXrrFUU /Fathep', of . the.S./,l3rO LBSR IF€IOOC iprint to scneenVZ FCC ./.r Llise monkeys/ BRA HORE
^___IF_C- lgr/Know best./ro EXIT LBsR 24s76SCREEN LDA ,Uf RTs

C14FA ilO START LtsSR TITLEBES STNG LBSR *F,A7?LBSR TSAO0C LDU *vlERA SCREEN LBSR SCREENsIN6 LBSR 2.4576 LDU #V"RTS LBSR SCREENTEXT FCC 15,13,13,13, l5 RTSFCC /Title to go here./r0The'ro' is an end mirker.llhen.found, the routine stops pninting and neturns tothe music' The''13- is the code +or'cirriage neturn, o* corlFs€r. use it to avoidword wrap-around and fon the stant of *..r,-iir-r* oi {fre-=o*g.As for the music.itself r PoIir begin'witt,--'oere BAsrc' - it doesn,t work! usethe finst chord or tirst I'ine ai an i"{"ou".{i"i.Ii;en put in the finst.BAsrc"so the machine' code routine qe!-pnint the f in-st liie or 'r*"=* before sta.rtingthe tune. otherwise, the "BASrc'" co*.tru ;;;'-;"^;ili ;; anyl"rherr*.appenoppiate, tocoincide wtth the 'ro- markers in the prini routine. rt is not important howmany tines it ls- used, but yrlu-wili';gi odd nesults i+ the .saiiE;-and printI ine routines are out of itenrggviously. -rrre 'l' signs bef ore and a.f ten thetext a'Pe used by Dneam---irAsl'r--;;;i'inverteo Eof,iiis, and needs-tr,*'e'sign
::l;:: ;;:Irri;bel.rt 

may insist ttral Fcs-is used with numbers Fuch as ,13,,
The festive seaslrn is lunking in the back9round again - why not try puttingsome new words to those old carols?.Ken Grade.

c
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i; i I d.bLon' South hlirnal L64-f T[r.
,1 :t\ flR06RAMltING: Stuant I'li I ls, 4?rTemplega{'.e cregcent' Leeds, Llest Yonkshire

,:. OEZ.
:li r{{:t.rN I{ARDITARE PROELEIIg ANII REPAIRS: Alan Butler, 16, Barnston Green, Earnstorr;
;" ;i'-,-ti:,DHftfi"ilrit"tE?iil' "oo*o= 

/ GENERAL CoMMS. Gary C.rx head , 54 , The Sorre l s ,
: r t righam, Stantf ord- I e-Hope r Essex .' ,r/rirfR pRoai*f;i:isi- Dave cioiran, S2rBreedon Hill Roadt rlgnby DE1:9I9:-
, r*_;N / ilEl-'rA IIUS pROBLEt'tS; Oif , 'BASIC 09, ANI) GEHERRL EUSINESS SOFTT'IARE

, i.. li.ATf ONEi: M.A.A.Abba, 3lrtri I l&nhal I RoadrliooiliFf , Lnndon SElg-
1 r<-l FRINTER TTRCIBLEHSTSCREEH nUnps ETc.: br.;.Hattbn, 48rlJern' Llan+airpwl l '

!r, jiJ.!i{jy, N,Uales.
":.F,IJ,{JI.I CT}I4PAT.PRINTER SETTIHG UP & GENERAL PRINTER PROBLET'Is' GATEIh J'5iMS'
.'-i. Lr.r5w*! ! Count, Standens Barn, Nonlha.mpton " HHS-3TN'

ii)ro AI1ATEUR 
-'pRoBLElrs, rHronmar:cli &' AnVrcE. Fred Hopewel I , 4g' Gladstone

-;i. : *t:t., Loughhorsugh, l-c'irest'Er'sh I re- LEll-1NS.
.iir{r:trAL PROBLEi'1S frNn HUST REFAIRS. $tr*vt* Tatr:, 27,Fr*in*ield Drive, l{ormleyt
rtr-{rxbltrur.ne r Hents. E!':iO-6OY.

tp
t'1 mentioned hgf*, write.to the

L-t-
,plrr.irp"iale volu'nteerr elclosing a- stamped en{relope f or reply' f f you need help
rrt.h a sun-, eii thal isn't includerd'in the list yet, or you aFen't satisf ied
.rit_i, tne repiy that you get, then contact Paul Grade as usual.
FLIR-1H: John Plyne, 3; Siblanit C1ose, Thornbury, Bristol.
{Ittli FRn}JLEI'ts: Fhii Siclttr 4rBadgervlocld DniverFrimleyrCamberleyrsurrey-f;L|l6-5UF'
;}Rf.}GRA},IIdIING LANGUAGES ANi} STRUCfURED PROGRAFII'|ING I{ETH{TI}OLOGY: StAtN DA.ViCS' I53'
A I I ers L ree Lane, DerbY IIES-ZPG.
{iAHEs $oFTtrARE lf.rnir'lt-V ARCADE BUT sot'lE ADUENTURESI: stephen llood, 52,|]ownsway'
1i;-rr i rrg{ ield, Chelmsf ord, Essex Ct'lI-5TU-
fyt/C {EXCLUDINe FUEX t OSP); IIRAGON tilusICi ARTIFICIAL fNTELLfGEHCE; "C' (UNIER
I11 ;ir): fihris Jol ly, 4rPinehurst LlaIk, Orpinglton, Kent. - ..rrit:h- fCI Df sc LOTVgnSf OHS (DRAGONIIIISI : -Graham Surith, 3rAshton Gate Terracet

i*,fr ffiF L,,,,oo4?. Arso
I r:rr is STILL .r*"V shont 6f matenlal for Galleny, tit-it-Zgu've' any nells, odds &
:ro.tsn on anythihg you think would be,of interblt, pLEASE let him know. (Addness
irr Helplinel.

*$$FEgifi*THfl-nlFiilpr.rnt. I'corron narr lor rcetvr
ral icyl ir rrid. JI)underrater detertlol rppratur. SllSrall.
iJlExIiirt bird. dllUrcd fot protectiun in the litrhen. 6FlUp to
rirte, TllInrlrurerrt rhich rales heavenly ruslc. TIlSrall:trrrr.
{{!Yuu {0 lhis rhen raptd eyt rovetent ir taling place' 96lPiere o{
rpparatus rhirh dcl ir,ers a[ arrurrtely reasured volure oI llquid.
iij;,i iuad in i turn ur vtll,rgt. ll[]Iter o{ clnthing lorcti*:" lolt
ai the ract trrcl. ll(llabies bed. l]tll Hrr progr.l {ror Erorrsolt.
ilFl Back o{ the nec!.
[0Utli A2]lt rly rrin these anirat: in thi: couttry but in Xorea they
ert ther. lSlirttery rcid. CTlSever r srall piece o{ r poer.

tllllndicate r direction by ertending e linger. IlTlPaper lea5ure

usually containing ?0 qulres. Illll rlsrlrievous riild. El]$trol9
lreel darl red rint. F6lLong rare. 6llA darp :uhterranert prisoa
':ell. H6l$quirrels nest. Illl{ol 0l tis out:ide. ITlPitce of
apparatu: used {or delivering accurately reasurrd volures of liquid.
l(iiA rrvine or deep gnrgt. l(SlSrall hasty lerl. LSl0ispore o{ irn

object in an rdveatute. Lltttrt rpparition of r der{ perron, lllAuthor
o{ the Hobbit.

ls usuat {irrt rll corrert entry out of the boI gets a choice of
progrars lror the rurrant nrrgonlire Eervicrs lirt, serond gets r
tape fror our rollection'
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I
THE CL-ASSIFI

5D
ED
ED Af)S PAGE -

GROUP SPEFTAL9 r:.
UPGRAIIE.tUUfL. FulI lllt instructions {or uo6ading your l}32 to 641(.
Uritten bj lob Hrll. Price 2.00.

iInCUII llAOtAlS. Ayailable {or IIJ?. 06{. llraqon ll(}S conlroller.
Cunna DllS tortroller, and CoCo 00S. lll th'e sare-price 1.00 eari,

IIDUG F0RTll 0.$, lJritten by John Payne. the best F0Rlll irolerentation
availaile. Ilrluder lurtle Eraohics,'80'rol l.t. and Assethler.
Availablr {or 91.0, E5/6 rnd D[sPlui price 10100 rith iorprelrensive
ranual.
0elta yer:ion (sinqle or double densityl, ll0 asserbler. Pr.ice 7.50
iirlusive.

tlll5lS[;."1,.?lil,.*ll't!*.ciHlili tlllli!t..t'tt'l:;.rullll!'2.l[
iar lusive.

illillli,l'iltf.'.ll'uHti.,'lirbttri'.tAlllE. blqlt'?.jti,nli'uli$*.'no
i]PifiO* l}{}S l0 C0C0 D0S, lant to rua ltrrqon Ciscs on .rnur CoC0?. llo
prohlet. ter trroqrar rritten by [hris Rolse allons 'vour Colo io
:onvert llraqbn -ll0S discs to' iys orn {orrat arrd retolenise Brsic
roulings, Ueirions rvrilable {or f,oCo Il05 91.0 and Ul. Piire 5.00
rncluSlYe.

C0C0 D()S I0 llRI60X 1105. llraqoa yersion o{ the aboyr nroqrarl. Allors
you to convgrt Coto_ dirrs_ to. -llragon ll05 forrat. lrittln by Randy
Longslore. Price 5.00 inrlusive. -

t9S''Jltlltr,,.[[g!:, tl:ti rll.-ul: [b .p.tl:h$t,d',,,. h..l . gr,l,' [p*'ol
IlEl, 1p[E1rS. 

rlt EPlOt up to 27?56 copied. Price 3.00 plus suitabte

DISC. .. .EIIIllX. . .Uti I it1 . disc {or Ul.0 Ful I vier rnd editingfacilitir:. lritten hy lohn Cox, Price 5.00.

cor[rehelsive docurentation on disc. Requires Asserbler 09 rhich is
ll0I'surol ied. SPECIAL llEt{BERS PRICE 12.50 inc.
IETAS0FI, {,Pinelrurst Ialk, {lrpington, Kent.

Ii{ I SCELLANEOUS ADVERTS .

!RA60tl L06lC, The nenest drateur taqazine. 0l interest to ALL llraqon

ttf.cFlt.t'i:ao'l'..t'i ll,ll lhfl'fftfr :*'* i ns art ic res, rey iers, t ifs'
0onald llorri son,' 7?,!ir iebught Road, lnyerlers IU?-JgI, Scotlald.

lll2 L 1164 REPAIRS undertaken by exoerienced enqineer,
Lee Cooke, llT,Lirbrick lane, 6oring, gorthingi Sussei.

lAlIE0l!. Is anyone in the XISLEY arer interested in {oruilg a locrl
Draqon ljsers 6rou6?.
F,llirsh, ST,Corbetls 9alk, Sisley, 5urrey.6UZ4-90U.

llAllIEIl URGEIIILYi i. leaC, dyinq. or otherxis; unrarted PRItIIERS of ALLkind: xanled. {cr !pt_ie:'tq'elSqle le to cmry out Y0UR repairs at a
teasorable oricel. IIUSI EE CHFAPI t . '
Paul 0rade,'6,Iavarino Road, llorthing, Sussex.

CAI{IED!1. lle{rinrt l}ragon ard Tandy corputers rnd drive: for use as
soares {or Y0IJR renaii ;obs!.
Plone Alan Sutler bn OI7l-{234 evenings only plerse.
glilIE_Dl !. Ui I I any Dragon user lpre{erably l{0T qares pla)cr i I in the
HtLSI0ll area ol Corhnal l-please rohtrrt: -
Ray Roach on 0l?-62l-477.

lAllTElll. Is lnyone^ i1-the SllIllD0ll.arer interesled in {orring a local
0raqon Users Grbup?. PIease rontact:-
5.I.-Lee or 079J-617024.

F{)R SALE. Ilraqon 64. ner{ert rondition. 70.00.
!0 trark {uulI hqigIt'drive, crsed but no PSIJ. J0.00 o.n.o.
Phone Alan on 0l7l:424.

F0fl SALE. llraqon 12. 10.00i llracon 6{ riih Piu; board.110.00
includinq rodei and 'printer' leadfi CoCo ll05 rontrol ler.' 35.00i
Pfiilips -ronitor, 40.00i Tandy Speerh Crrtridqe {rith 059 iriversl.
_l?.00'i 0S9 Systei {CoCo o1 Sragbn rvailablel, ?5:{rui lasic09, l2.CC.
Phone-Jason 6n 0202-722599.

F(]R SALE. Ilraqor J2, 12.00i llraqon 64. 64.00; Pair o{ Ilraqon Il
drives (l {iultv}'rritfi Drrqdn l}0S ranual. 70.00i l2'6r-Reu
6reenscreen ronit6r, 20.00i Sil 0S? nroqrars iorclete' rilh ranua
!99r09! Soly _prin!ellplofter {c4ll, :J^0;00i- ftojr3 . Lightpen
50ttrare. I).
taoesl . 10.00i

100.00i Sonv orinter/olotter lC4ll. -10.00i froien Liqlrtnen ent
softraie. .15.00i 5.25r di:c rack.' 5.00; 'lasic' Tutoriil 'lon tro
taoesl, 10.00i Sirrite laqir and Ireri taner- {casedl 10.00i Cornlete

ffilo-lllulo.[t?'iil't,ol[.,0'?l-,i''xo?9'00,i,,1?;: t??$$t"o..l',H*fi,11

.uut Jrr uJ7 ul uqrdf: Lutgte(t tt t
oloIter lC4l] . '10.00i froi en Li
' .di:c . lack, '.5.00; 'lasic.' Tutoti

2'ex-Reuter
I h ranual s.
iqhtoen altiil 'lon tro

F(]R SALE. Ilraqor J2, 12.00i llraqon 64. 64.00; Pair o{ Ilraqon llata
drives (l {iultv}'rritfi Drrqdn l}0S ranual. 70.00i l2'6r-Reuter
6reenscreen ronit6r. 20.00i 9i{ 0S? nroqrars iorclete' rilh ranuali.
100.00i Sony orinter/oloIter {C4l], -J0.00i froirn Liqhtoen ert
softraie. .15.00i 5.25r di:c rack.' 5.00; 'lasic' Tutoriil 'lon tro
taoesl, 10.00i Snrite laqir and Ireri taner {casedl 10.00i Cornlete

ffilo-lllulo.[t?'iil't,ol[.,0'?l-,i''xo?9'00,i,,1?;: t??$$t"o..l',H*fi,11
raqarines, several llraqon books {ror 5.00 eacf,. lrrqe colldrtion o{
I}riqon tabet (variousl 20.00 the lot. rnd rany nther iters. Selsible

'or i.uu eacir lrrqe c0llertlon 0l

'rfl,j*ttll_oth.. 
iters. sersible

ffila-lllulo.[t?'li1'toalt.,o'?l-,i''xo?9'00,i,,1?;: t??$$t"o..to'oH'ifi,ll
raqarines, several llraqon books {ror 5.00 eacf,. lrrqe colldrtion o{

Jiffil l,,'8ff-lTII',ufi ;l'll,tlf if*t',fl,i*'ffI-otr" iters' se'rsibre

GROUP 6ERVICES.
P.D.UTILtTI LIIRARY" Containr a very qood collection o{ utilitv
ptogrilr5 rld routiles rvrilable rt a horinal charqe. rer- rouliiiiilriys raated for lrtqon, Ianrly rnd other rachines.' {or detaili iend
r. r.'e. tol -
lee Cooh, llTrLirbrick lane, 0orin9, gorthing, Sussex.

lRAS0fl$nl 6RAPHICS LIDIARY, Iontrins oossihle the tiqqest and bestc0lIer!10i. 0f grrohtc5 screels {oi the Draqon. {n avrilable ati0rlnil Elarges: Tle Lihrary rlso rants Y00R 'originrl grrphirs
e{{ort:. Full -detailr rad list'aviiirlleTror:---
The Libruial, 5,6len Rord, Pertsioiq Poo'lil-0orset.

lX. Lolre_1 .scleen r{itor and ranipulator, gritten by lan Rorlett.Prire 2.75 inrlusive.
The Libruial,5r0lel Rord, Parlrtone, Poole, llorset.
SACK ISSUE UPDATES, Reprints ol rll issues ot Uodate l{ror oriqinalra5ter sheetsl are rvailable at 0NLY i5 pence'per copy inclusife o(
lostaqe. 0rderr to:-

l#l' Irrtfr rltilttillrtil1,,!'i'-lil ril'rtlt:P0r6-0Pe' 
cheques rurt be

CROUP & i{E}IBERS PROGRAT{S etc.
ltDU0 DESI(I0Pl. Ilre 6roup's trIP oackaqe. hsed on r FALS0FI Drorlrill

lli?$$..i,Hii,l'.;nli.,lii,'lllii]. *q,;r'lgi]ii tplitu;le;.i[!i[
raerz!res, et!. rrite-[.50 t]o rerbers, 10.00 rb .rilL. tli:llii;:ltt,
ili.ol;tt[,,,0[*6len 

Road, Pairiitoi,ej -Frilre;- 0;;;ir; -bh-;qu-ei-'rade

JS9-^ll0DEi.-lqqqftI....-U-p !. dornloading o{ files, rny laud rrte fror
ll{:%tl lfgl,lffg;,ifr[;tJli_ii,f:lt.r]frur6lniiii-'riitei--irbi--r" i-o

Phone lury Xnalp on 0932-2{2S00 evenings nnly.

i$'lri:l,'D?gli' ['9.tiill'i'lillli' it?.'^00," ll'u[:' ?i r !!i.L'F; l.l
Jarol $lrouler, llrfiosetary Road, Parkstone, poole, Ilorset.

lllll;, flil.. t 
fsnc"[' zul i ]' { -L-illl i &s3, Tiii l;f fl i#:,EEil 

t-i, 
ill I

{Hf nf, l "s. llltill' it'. f!&,0Ppfi rd*f .,i, 
f il rf.,t; 

og;., 
udes DC0py. pr i c e

5.00.
Jason Shouler, l4rlo:etary Road, Parhstone, Poole, llorset.

0tfel5 rnYltpd {or all 0r any D{ tie above t0:-
6eor9e tiller on 030J-87J212'.

FOR SALE. I've been asked [o dispose o{ a collertion ol l}ra4ol bairis.
a, Troirn Lightpen, lnd sore rrrtridges. Anyone ranting details plers[
0h0nP: -
Paul 6rade on llorthing 207585 any eyelinq.

9AllTED!1. llrrqon User issues {or llay. June. July rnd 0rtober 1981.
0ctoher |9Q5, {uly l9B{, a4d-January, ll'f, Jund, aid July 1987. Ilyou EaI het0 0teilse itlte t0:-
0enis 9atteiul, 32,Rue du Parc, ,t7360 llaires sur llarne, FRAIIIE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
ALt AtlvERIISltEt{IS {)il IfirS PA6E ARE FREE, BUT ARE RESTRICIEI I0
11.0.u.6. HEI[Ens 0xly. 9E cAllti0l AccEpr FREE A0S FR0t toil-ilEiltERs.
COIIIERCIAL AllllERISIIi6 RAIES ARE A5 FtlLL{]IS:-
IULL PA6E I5.()O PER ISsUE.
HAIF PAGE 8.OO PER ISSI'8,
ALL URIITR IIALF PA6E 5.OO PER ISSUE,

THESF PRICES ARE Ft}R 'CAIIERA REAIIY' C(]PY {)I{LI.
ALL AOUERIISII{G F(]R llRACt]I{ (lR TAI{DY SHOSS IILL IF RUI FREE {lF CHAR6E,

BUi s]ZE UILL I}EPEXD (}I AUA]LAILE sPACE.

AIIIIETTTISI'A nEfrDLIl{t tS IHE FIHSI 0F lHt ll0l{TH.

ALL IIIE IB(IVE ARE {IBTAIIIABLE FR()i] PAUL oRAIIE. 6.IIAVANITtl R{IAII.
loflIltlt0, 6lt6sEx. [HEouEs tusl tE xA0E pAyAxrE ro tns h.l.ri.e.- - -'

ITLIA D(]S UTILIII. r/c utility to ro0) ALL lasic ind r/r {iles {ror i

ilii. llool',oi ,l',ll'. fl86'iltii,'liiir ristine or ioadei anr ttix iurr 
i

l.lushellr-J3rlennysin Avenue, Clevedon, Avon.ISZl-7lJJ, 
I

l",l*ort88r'oHll5[r.l] 'l,l' l"ilFfl]lf,,[:if;,|*',ifi'l,[ii:j'j;,,,iI'jffi !
I
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flSl-ror,^r -I- t cke.t- Cl=rnFe't i t i r=n F?eg'lr l t- -
ure've had several correct entries for the {ree Lleston show tickets ccrmpetitiont
but as I said, ytru can't a.ll win, and the first two'all cornect' trnes out of
rhe box wer€! irom F.Allen and Steven Greenr and they should both have received
. irein trcket by the tine you read thiE.
ilre answel.s hael.e z-
It r rst general Ed t ton of llragoh User I'lagaz i ne was Graham Cunn i nghamr and the
tal.e o{ the f irgt issue was ltlay 1943.
iave a good day a,t the Show. Paul.

,-.i rj r:) lJ l\l Et A Fl -r I hIFgR]{A-T I EFI DEP-T . I2 
'

,t popular
.r5r: af e: -

reque5t (fron at leagt trn€i persont, the POKES to obtain upper/lower
,rlKE 329tO - lower case: POKE 3291255 - uPPen case.

t'l-r er L-at e r l-a.t e El L t
,ir) {ront pag;r Editortat, rtr =Jti;i'r Lris Btt dunno H!l!-our sllcplsn's gP
,r thr. rrrht6, but he's ieavlng me with a lot o{ space to +tf l - up!. __I. ought

i"eal ly to hirve a gtr at getting ny own back by wniting trne of those 'Intervlen
x:ttr bterphen tlood'tipe articles, on better sttii'Pro{ile nf an Editorr' but
n.i trouble is that he actual ly REAIIS this garbage, and if I wrpte anythlng
rhe that I'd probably be advertising {on a t^eplacement EditoF next month!. I'm
' a distincl disadlantage llhen it-comes to this 'intenirier'r' gane .I cant t
.i1*r.vte$ my own Editor, oF he'lI turn into an ex-Editor, al{ IlY*-.promised
,nrtr.e|, Hi li and Helen Anmstnong t,hat f wont interview them t+ they don't
,lt-.nvley. mG I suppose I couli try one wlth the newegt of the Great Fress

iiiriln:i, Bob Harris, blt I'm not sure that would oe safe .' r, r, I'd probPbly tlt{
rre next issue of D'r>--aon User full of |DON'T REAIT UPtrATE' ads!. Perhaps I'd

. etterr drop the ldea.
I i anyone''E lntcrested, I thinl* Itve invented the one tyPe.of program whlch

.st Hi\S to be a begt seiler!. It's a SPEECHDRAFTER Frogram' and just HAS to be
r .l||us,t' for al I pol iticians everyr+herel . Tha - actual - .Fl^('gFam -can be very
rrrRple, as all th,at il has to do is reid ln B set of data lines and dypp -tlt*esult in random order to printer!. The real --ki!l 1= !n rnaking up the data

it needs to be a compFehensive llst o* those totally megftingless phrlses
*nd cl icheg, E11 beloved' by al I pol itical typesr Iou know thex kind of thi19

. - .at thls mqmcnt in tine', re vast' majcrrity'r- tan- lnaignificant qrinority] o

'* the undan 17lrrg trend' , ienvi ronmental isLpes', " i n peal tertns' , 'seasolaty
-rJ:usttU;,;Lr*iwhelming'support'r'ln thg lnter&sts of National €iecurltylt
";i t- -rigftt ttrint<ing frensb'ns', ''Eubversive_ elements', 'important issues't
"confronfatlonal situation','booming economy', etc, etc.
;.lolr a progran yrhich xtll read in a fen hundned of theser junble then qp on a
iutal ly i"anfron basis, and pnint the result, would be lnvaluable tg , any denizen
c1* ldeltnlnster (or ia:ihtngton, for that mitterl, they'd just tlAVF. to buy it' No
.rne would notice that they-werEn't xniting their'or{n speeches in the noFmal- -w}7t*xceFt that they mighi make a little mone sense than ueuall, ald it would be
IHE lrlLga-Program oi the-Century!. l,lel l, don't just sit there, start writing it

you can Eend me royalties for the idea any'time-
Anywly, I don't want-you to be so exhausted'by all this,reading that you canrt
ma[<e i[ to tleston, so f i ll leave it at that for now. Pa'ul.

r-r'5 JUG-r C{f rl\lcrE}EhlGE, Hg}{ES-r! !

Before those of ycru emPloyed by l'll5 and the CIA
F'*:;h out to gunround this place I think I ought
Lo reassur€ you that the 'Hacker' cantoon in last
month's tssue, and the 'Virust trne He're- printing
Lfris month iere SOTH selected long before the
news items on the Surney Unl hacken and the U.S
virus rrepe released!. Thoge ctrncerned did NOT get
the ideas frorn Update, str it'= no use threatening
srt? ni th a {Il'- Not lie' i t wont roake t he
rl ightest dif fePence. However, I ,tlILL nake one
Lon;ession t in the interests of National
iecurity, of course!, f $rAS planning to print a
r.antoon -about I'ladame Thatcher doing peqlrl iar
things with CyriI Snith, but unler the
'; i rci.mstances, I'm prepared to subst l tute
sonething a ltttle less arnusingl.OK?, Paul.

This is oun neu Uirus
ProLeciion Suit for
Coprp uter 0p erators ,

ffi#
_i_^0 ' _"



Derktop Publl*}1tq 0m a $boestrins!

Frint vour ot.rlrl Mag.azine,
Naws"lettar or Pos:fers

u'Ith thl*'quallty prograrn.

Concs crernpletc rxrith ti fonf,s
in 3 variabla sizas, an Errson
eamuatible urinter dumu -and
a Library of C'raphic sciree"ns'

hbltrlrod in tlfs U$ bil tfe H-n-u-c.
Illtl onlg $ragondos) . ol Srusaill.

Avatlable ttrr'ougtr the
Draeonart Librarrr at
5 GI-nn Road, Parlistone,
Poola, Doroot BHf4 EHF

A.JA to He}rlretrs. ln At tc llon-l,leltl1er|5.((({(((rt((({((((((}}}}}}}}}}}iii}i}}}i}i
DO$ rrrrlon n.xrt

i***r**|ttxlf ltrir*

15

ACCDUilAiT PLUS allows aII f lnan-
cial transactions to be kePt on
your Dragon easilY and sPeedllY,
I oa l-uring :

)i:l,oYier/Upper case clrtries
1:u0 Ctilumu IllltES forma'L
:illias;y recor-ding rlf transact'ious -
iu antl outI

:f Save f aci I ity
l'l)r-inLt.:r oPt iol
f li,r;', I tiading

l'lrr: prt.rgrail is avaiIab]e at

PbEASE MAKE ALL CF|EQUES PAYABLE

N]EW ERA PUBLICATICNS
3 7 Co I I ins Meadow, Har low'

Essex, CMlg 4EN.

rnri'Ez's0

COLOUR
COI-IPUTER

CT}I{UEHT I OH
- FOR DRAAO$ A TAXDY COCO OUEENS!

L Qlam un t I' a =sPmE;I.NE AY 
' 

4!.ta DECEr{EER 19€le

-l-hr- Aro-+- Hot-L
Loirr Chursh Rord

t^,€9-r- ON--uP €- -l"lAFlE

ENTRANCE C1-5O .duttt / EL-gt, qhildr.n
(DISAELED HAY ENTER FREE)

CO|IE AL?NA to TtE rhoN +o. D..goh zhd T.ndY Coco oHnt.. of ,t88./ fac.t
th..xhlbltorrr t..t rnd buy tha lttErt:oftHir.r.nd Plck sP to6.
b.r9.l nr I

ErERYOHE rho rupportr th. Dr.gdn .nd fiDdy CoCo wtll b. thsral Ita YOUA

ch.nc- to m..t Lh. p.opl. sho support You - don't tltt ltl

...srop pntss...s|oP P/egss...sroP PnEsS'..

rr NErl SOFTrARE lO aE RETIASAO AT SilOrl! ..

** **** *# *x**** * ** *** *** * * * *** *--***
*F.9EE'fOE^J7-Er9*
*€tOA+PTeZZEDTRAN*
** **** *x***ia** x**** i ** i*-** ****-***

THOSE ATTENDING INCLUD€

EROO|SOFT, COilPUTAFE, DRAaOHFTRE SEnvrCES, DRAOON HAAAZINE
DELTA-DOS USERS DATA EXCSANAE 6ROUP, JOH'I PEHH DTSCOUHT SOfT9ARE

NATIONAL AI'STRAD, TAI(DY & GENERAL US€AS OAOUP
- HATIOYAL DF,6ON USEAS, GROUP, ORAflGE SOFTHRE

' PULS€R SOFTHARE, R.e-A.J-PRESrON (SOFIHARt), 6819 US6E

DON'-r MIS6 I"|-

ORAANISEA - ORACONF'RT SIRYICIS

pErlrrs rEL alvt zczcee tevextxdst

After threei mnths of develoPment'
lew Era Publications' are proud to pres-
ent TEE DR{GoI usERS', HAtrDBmK - the
lndispeusable , norley saving Suide to
today;s Dragou'uarket, Ilsting all kno-

"o 
tlft*.telhard.ware /publ ications' sta-

ting the prlce, the source, and where

applicable, the rat1n6.-F ot books to magazlnes, from ganes

to hard.ware, fron user SrouPS to utili-
ties, lf 1t has eve'r been produced for
the DraSou and crrrently available'
'He've nared 1!!

This lnvaluable source of reference
is now available for- onIY '{l'75 '

PI]EASE MAKE ALL CHIQUES.PAYABLE TO:

EW ERA PUBI-ICATIONS
3 7 Collins Meadow, Har low,

Essex,,CMlg 4EN.
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